The aim of our work was to analyze the partial shares of selected factors of explosive strength of lower limbs on the overall explanation of swimming performance to the 25 meters backstroke. 29 students of Physical Education took part in our research and completed 6 tests. These tests were realized on a dry-land and in the water and they consisted of swimming performance to 25 meters backstroke, swimming start speed to 4 meters, vertical jump with and without arm-swing, maximum and average velocity of take-off performance on dry land under the backstroke start conditions. The obtained data are described by descriptive statistics and all parameters were entered to the correlation analysis for their dependence evaluation. By the analysis, we found that all tests significantly correlated with each other (p < 0.01; p < 0.05) except for the start to 4 meters test and Tendo velocity average test. For the evaluation of factors that determine the swimming performance to 25 meters backstroke, we use the regression analysis of parameters where the regression model was 
Introduction
Swimming as a sport discipline is divided according to the distances to the short courses (50 m and 100 m), medium courses (200 m and 400 m) and long ones (800 and 1 500 m). In the case of the variety of courses, swimmers, coaches, and scientists must analyze the individual components of the swimming performance of each discipline separately to be able to influence the overall performance as much as possible. In comparison with the long courses where coaches are focused mainly on the endurance development, in sprint disciplines, they should pay more attention to strength development which can positively influence the performance of a sprint swimmer (Morouco et al. 2011; Wiazewicz 2016;  Wiazewicz & Eider 2016). Maximal parameters of strength of lower limbs attending to be a good predictor of the swimming performance to the short courses (Keiner et al., 2015) .
Strength is also transformed into another important factor of the performance which is swimming start and Cossor (2005) states that it can influence up to 30% of total swimming time. Explosive strength of lower limbs is the key determinant of swimming start performance on the short courses (Cronin, 2005; McBride, 2009) and it is possible to influence it by the wisely chosen strength and plyometric exercises while the most important in the starts is the dynamic strength ability, where the fast muscle effort in the initial phase must be developed (Pupišová, 2013) . Even the smallest differences in the start phase can change the overall ranking in the swimming sprint disciplines (Ikuta et al. 2001) . Backstroke is the only swimming technique where the start is performed in the water and it consists of five phases: hands-off, take-off, flight, entry, and glide. Coaches test the strength mainly in the dry conditions which are different from the water conditions and so the feedback and results of testing are not that relevant to the swimming performance (Cossor et al., 2011) .
According to Cossor (2011) , the countermovement jumps, and squat jump tests are the best methods for testing the strength of lower limbs and the portable tools are available for testing even beside the swimming pool. According to Ramos-Garcia (2016), the best model for testing the backstroke start is the model of a squat jump, where the similar position of hips and bended knees is followed by maximum-effort extension of lower-limbs without countermovement. For the best transfer of dry-land tests to swimming performance these tests are usually adapted and variously modified. If they show the relevance in relation to the swimming performance, they can become a quality tool for testing the swimmers.
Methods
The monitored group consisted of 29 students from the Faculty of Physical Education in UKF Nitra with an average age M = 20.48 years, SD = 1.64, weight M = 71.38 kg, SD = 12.54 kg and height M = 176.41 cm, SD = 11.95 cm. Tests used in these research were realized on the dryland and also in a water. Test of the maximal and average velocity of the backstroke start was realized on the dryland by our own designed diagnostic tool similar to the tool which was used in the study of Weimar et al. (2019) for measurement of the swimming push-off. This tool consisted of the cart connected through the nylon string to TENDO power analyzer which was situated in front of the cart and the overall track set for the take-off measurement was 2.5 meters long. Monitored probands realized three take-offs in a row and by this diagnostic tool we monitored the maximum and average velocity of their take-off. The vertical jump with and without arm-swing was measured by the optical system OptoJump. The best results from three attempts in both tests were evaluated. Test of swimming start to 4 meters was realized under the backstroke start for 25 meters conditions, where probands had to follow the auditory signal for start and their task was to pass 4 meters as fast as possible by their push-off. For proper time recording, we used two cameras situated on the edge of the swimming pool on a stand in the greatest zone for monitoring the object.
Time of backstroke start was measured from the initial phase of push-off until the arms reached the axis determining 4 meters. Probands had to perform two backstroke starts and we evaluated the technically better one. Time to 25 meters backstroke was measured by using stopwatches.
Level of the individual tests of the strength of lower limbs (maximum velocity of swimming push-off on a dryland, average velocity of swimming push-off on dryland, vertical jump with and without arm-swing, swimming start to 4 meters in water and performance to the 25 meters backstroke was characterized by the mean (M), standard deviation (SD), minimum (Min), maximum (Max) and also by percentiles. Normality of the data distribution is evaluated by Kolmogorov Smirnov test and Shapiro-Wilk test (Table 1) .
In determining the factors that influence the performance to 25 meters backstroke we came from the evaluation of the dependency between all variables. For reduction of the indicators, we used the step regression analysis. In this technique, we used the method Backward, which is characterized by gradual earmarking variables from the total set in the regression function.
Backward regression also serves for the multicollinearity removal by eliminating the explanatory variables that have the greatest p-value. These variables are tested in backcoupling whether they statistically impact the quality of the regression model. Relation (r) and a ratio (βeta*r) of individual factors, has been estimated by correlation and regression analysis technique. Besides the multiple correlation coefficient (R), the determinant of multiple correlations (R 
Results
We tested 29 students from the Faculty of Physical Education in UKF Nitra in 6 tests (Table 1 ). The first test was the performance to the 25 meters backstroke where students In the correlation analysis of tested parameters (Table 2) All tested parameters oriented on the explosive strength of lower limbs entered the regression analysis (Table 3) percentage shares were noted in tests of maximum and average velocity in dry-land take-off test and they were not statistically significant. 
Discussion
The aim of our work was to point out on the hierarchy of selected factors of explosive strength of lower limbs determining the swimming performance to 25 meters backstroke and to detect their individual share on the swimming performance. As we considered, the largest impact on the overall swimming performance in backstroke sprint has the swimming start. 
Conclusion
This is a pilot study in which we analyzed chosen parameters that can influence the swimming performance. In our study, we focused on the chosen parameters of explosive strength of lower limbs and we would like to extend these parameters by the other factors, for example, the strength of upper limbs and technique. It will be very interesting to analyze the changing factors influencing swimming according to the length of the swimming course.
We included the swimming start to 4 meters to the factors of explosive strength of lower limbs because the measured results significantly correlated with the other tests of explosive strength of lower limbs. In this test, we focused only at the time factor, but for the future, it will be good to focus also on the parameters of technique. By these results we can confirm that with the increasing strength the swimming performance is also improved and swimmers with similar results should focus on their swimming technique to achieve even better results. For the swimming performance diagnostics, it is important to work constantly on the better diagnostic tools and because of that, we have decided to try our own designed tool, which measures the maximum and average velocity of swimming take-off under the water condition on a dry land. Although the data measured on this device have shown little relevance it was enough to take their share on the regression model which explained the swimming performance.
